
Week 3 

Day 6 - Monday 7 September (week 3) + Tuesday 8 September 

English 
Writing and presenting 

[Click this link to watch a video on Characters ] 
[Click this link to watch a video on Adjectives ] 
Activity 3.1  - character analysis, go through what a 
character sketch is and then use this to analyse the two 
characters from the previous day’s story.  

[ENG Term 3 Week 3 - Day 6] 
[Chloe and Star Character Sketch ] 
Paste worksheet and character sketch sheets into English 2 
work books.  

Heading: 

7/8 September 2020 
Character sketch: Chloe’s Brave Pet 
Activity 3.1 

The character sketches need to be completed first in order 
to complete Activity 3.2 for homework.  

[Compare & Contrast Venn Diagram ] 
Heading: 

8/9 September August 2020 
[homework] Comparative character sketch 
Activity 3.2 

Afrikaans Taalstrukture en konvensies 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aq4jnZfnKS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dxh-gfy_Rp0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HFzqhrUSiogTlzkuIysFlcoyxFVe6r86/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mc1Dg_X656jtmRedvzolN8uhMbwwOQWd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12cebqILv-N2XJudoRMKqRBsEnsYDrZQd/view?usp=sharing


[AFR Kwartaal 3 Week 2 (bl. 8) ] 
Identify the selfstandige naamwoord/e in each sentence 
and rewrite the sentences using gaan - the word order 
should change.  

Go through versamelname (collective nouns) - give the 
learners a list of commonly used ones. The learners need 
to learn these in preparation for assessments.  

[huiswerk] Complete what wasn’t done in class. 

NST/SS History 

Case studies - Pius Langa (PSS p.156) and Fatima Meer 
(PSS p.154-155) 

Explain the project (There is a task in term 3 - it is a 
biography on a person who played an important role in 
our democracy - PSS p.157-159)  

[Guidelines for history project ] 
Geography (homework) 

[Worksheet ] 
PSS p.33-36 Activity 6  

Need to look at the value of resources and complete the 
Cocoa to chocolate activity. PSS p.37-38 Activity 7 

 

Day 7 - Wednesday 9 September + Thursday 10 September 

English Writing and presenting 

[Click this link to watch a video on Diary Entries ] 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h8D_3CZxvow39pMRkICX0DOWgAOgKdjQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FeOaum6rorx2doT3xuGHf9zGSEdsSYVN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lWZJeNi--umYirEqG62F7A0veoHAHGC57q8vmF-s46I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGL1EX4nXXI


[ENG Term 3 Week 3 - Day 7] 
Activity 3: Plan and do a rough copy of your diary entry. 
Edit your rough copy, then complete your neat copy, 
applying the edits from your rough copy.  

Heading: 

9/10 September 2020 
Diary entry - planning and rough 
Activity 3 

[homework] Complete neat copy and draw a picture of what 
you did on that specific day. 

Heading: 

10/11 September 2020 
Diary entry - neat 
Activity 3 

Afrikaans Lees en kyk 

[AFR Kwartaal 3 Week 3 (bl. 3 en 4) ] 
Read through the gedig - Wegloopneus and answer the 
questions 1.1-2.7.  

[huiswerk] Complete what wasn’t done in class. 

NST/SS Rate of dissolving 

EXPERIMENT 3: To investigate how temperature affects the 
rate of dissolving 

[Slides: Experiment 3 ] 

1. Allow the learners to copy down the notes on the slide 
until Slide 6 (drawing the results table).  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_9-STWcIMC2fox4FiGgP3VjtL1SzdOGE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZuXE3bPIdK_ZZDujhTxwLABwqS6ZTT9X/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DhQBp4djXHIEHcE3pBYbguuUG8Qor26sWFjMT9hDwSg/edit?usp=sharing


2. Once they have copied these actually conduct the 
experiment as per the instructions (you can put up the 
method on the screen at this point to help you). 

3. Record your results as a class. 
4. Class discussion on what was observed (answers are on 

the slide, once learners have had a chance to think about 
it and answer verbally). 

5. Then allow the learners to write down the conclusion and 
rule off. 

 
 

Day 8 - Friday 11 September (end of week 3) + Monday 14 September 
(week 4) 

English Language structures and conventions 

[Click this link to watch a video on Conjunctions ] 
Complete Activity 4.2 in class, then mark and explain the 
homework. 

[ENG Term 3 Week 3 - Day 8] 
Heading: 

11/14 September 2020 
Conjunctions 
Activity 4.2 
 
[homework] DBE (2) p.32-33 & homework task from 
“Train your Brain” p.13 

Afrikaans Taalstrukture en konvensies 

[AFR Kwartaal 3 Week 3 (bl. 5-7) ] 
Read the gedig with the learners and translate the 
language questions with the learners. Give them a hand-out 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPoBE-E8VOc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzumGDT8ULNlXWAE7iy43XgAQGlbjgSS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZuXE3bPIdK_ZZDujhTxwLABwqS6ZTT9X/view?usp=sharing


explaining each language concept to help them answer the 
questions.  

● sinonieme 
● antonieme 
● ontkenning 
● sinsoorte 
● onderwerp, voorwerp en gesegde 
● bywoorde 
● trappe van vergelyking 
● tyd 
● verkleinwoorde 

[huiswerk] Complete what wasn’t done in class.  

NST/SS Water pollution 

1. Go over what water pollution is. 
2. Go through the worksheet and textbook pages. 
3. Give learners a chance to answer the questions on 

the worksheet. 

PNS p.91-95 

[Worksheet: Water Pollution] 
Homework:  Complete questions not covered in class, in 
preparation for the next time you are at school. Or until the 
memo is available, if you are being home-schooled. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ncSoGFmAwbU3LVCPUXDldA3X0tn-1We/view?usp=sharing

